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hiri Waist SD&y

SATURDAY, APRIL, 17, '09
All our new waists will be on display. See our window for

Special Bargains. Waists marked $1.50, $1.25, $1.13, will be
sold on Saturday only at

95c
BOY'S HOSE PETTICOATS

Boy's hose, per pair 15c We have a few of the black

Fast black heavy ribbed hose skirts Ieft' $ 1
-- 00 ade 75c

for rough wear, 2 pr. for 25C
HANDKERCHIEFS, G for 25c

UNION SUITS Ladies fine lawn and cambric

Ladies light weight union suits handkerchief, 6 for 25C

the most comfortable garment ;

for summer wear, special, 'the CAUCOES

suit . . . 35c All our best calicos, the yd. 5c
i l

eMilwaukee-Northweer- n Clackamas

Those who have news tor the
Milwaukee department of the
Enterprise should either mail
it to the Milwaukee Editor of $
the Enterprise at Oregon City
or leave it at the real estate
and insurance office of A. H.
Dowling in Milwaukee, or with
Justice of the Peace Kelso.

MILWAUKEE.

The city council of Milwaukee held
Its regular monthly meeting in the
city hall last Tuesday evening, Mayor
Streib, and Councilmen W. F. Leh-

man, I. Mullan, T. R. A. Sellwood and
John Kelso being present The coun-

cil chamber was filled by local citi-

zens interested in the franchise ques-

tion. The street committee reported
that the property owners along Pat-to- n

avenue had voluntarily consented
to the opening of that street. An
order passed at the last meeting of
the council to have the street opened
by condemnation proceedings was re-

scinded.
Mr. Morrow, representing the

Southern Pacific Company, was on
hand to urge action towards the fran-

chise asked for by the Beaverton &

Willsburg railroad. He Informed the
council that after consulting with the
management of the company, they
positively would refuse to consider
paying any money as damages nor
would they agree to build a depot
such as the council might ask In re-

turn for a franchise. He believed the
company had a right to condemn a
right of way should the council re-

fuse to grant it.
Mayor Streib read a letter he had

received from A. M. Crawford, Atto-

rney-General of Oregon, in which
Mr. Crawford gave his opinion that
the company could force a right-of-wa-

under certain conditions, but that
the municipality has the right to de-

mand damagei. A letter from Attor-
ney R. R. Giltner, of Portland, to the
effect that the company could not con-
demn a right-of-wa- was also read.
Mr. Morrow finally assured the coun-

cil that the company would not take
so drastic a step.

Councilman Mullan accused Mr.
Morrow of bad faith In not presenting
plans at this meetin. Mayor Streib
called attention to the report of the
State Railroad Commission with ref-

erence to the poorly constructed P.nd
Inadequate depots on the S. P. line
In this state, as compared the
splendid depots on the 0. R. & N.
line in Idaho. Mayor Streib in stat-
in his views said: "Milwaukee should
have a depot that will be a credit to
the town for all tme to come and It
is now up to the S. P. Company to
show If It means business or not. Un-

less a substantial depot Is guaranteed,
no franchise will be granted.

A few years ago .Milwaukee had a
depot on the main line of the S. P.,
but the company loaded It on a flat
car one day and took It away, accord-
ing to Councilman Kelso. Before he
would vote on a franchise, the Bl.e
of a depot would have to be determin-
ed on In advance, he said.

The council will hold an adjourned
meeting Tuesday night, April 20, In
order to give the company more time
in which to consider the depot mat-

ter and draw up plans for the coun-

cil's approval.

The Bhingle mill shut down Tuesday
enable the employes to attend the
opening game of ball at Portland.

The excavaton for the new State

The building will be a brick one and 8tructon We ,uggest to all those
win couiuin io stones ana a oase
ment. and will be the first one of Its
kind in Milwaukee.

The trees on the Lewellen property
across from the 0. W. P. car shops

CITY

are oeng cut aown ana xne iana ciear- - ,eted the carpenters and
ed. It Is rumored that a store build-- 1 thelrlQters have taken al,

wun erected in the very near ,t, and ex.
future, and will be occupied by cted that the house wilt be e

concern. .

Mr. Elmer Dixon and brother, of v

McMlnnrille, spent Thursday evening; covering from an attack of

rl ueJmfh? V? "r- - H Pneumonia. McArthur report.
doln- - we

Portland on account of the illness of , ,:, ., nirt
their father,

. the property to George
Dr. bas located s offices porUanaJohQ of

in the rooms over the
Pharmacy In the Shlndler-Ker- r

uiinauncc i uai uiai il i unt J l-- . ...
jceived from East, fine line of, ,.,,.Te dm are makil)g good
stationery, niwauKee, Oregon jmprovlng Center street to theengraved on each sheet.

J. A. Mathews, who has been mak- -

Ing an extended visit in sum.' of the
largest cities of the Pacific Coast.
returned home Friday evening, lie
says that there is no place like Mil-
waukee.

Another old land mark is soon to
be moved. The old postolTice prop-
erty now occupied by J. W. Gra.-ile- ,

manufacturer of paper boxes, will
soon be torn down as poon as the
lease expires, and will be replaced by

modern structure. The property was
recently purchased by John Wetzler,
who will construct building to suit
the requirements of ten-
ants. This Is another step forward
In the marks of progress.

The Milwaukee Grange held ba-
zaar and egg social In the Grange hall
Saturday evening, April 10, which
proved great Buccess both socially
and financially, as nearly everything
that the Woman's Work Club had
for sale was disposed of. The pro-
gramme of the evening consisted of
music by Mrs. George Atwood and
reading by Capt. Shaw, both of which
were well retved. All report very
pleasant evening.

Don't forget ball to be given
by the Milwaukee Volunteer Fire De-
partment Saturday evening, April 37.
The proceeds of this dance will be
used to help furnish the reading room
In the city

The Milwaukee Grange will hold Its
regular all day meeting next Satur-
day, April 17. Work In the third and
fourth degrees will be performed. The
Grange will observe Arbor day and

will be rendered by mem-
bers, after which they Intend to im-
prove the property by setting out a
row of maple trees.

The plastering and calclmlnlng of
the reading room In the city hall has
been completed. The plastering was
done by Andy Peterson and cal-
clmlnlng by C. A. JoneB, of Oak
Grove. The work Is considered one
of the best JobB done In Milwaukee
and the contractors can well be proud
of It. It Is expected that the room will

ready for use by the of May.
A number of the members of the

Milwaukee Grange attended the
Clackamas County Pomona Grange
meeting, which was held In
Wednesday, April 14.

Let Dowling sell your property.

OAK GROVE.

after his Illness. He expects to re-

sume work the first of next week.
Employees of Manning Electric

Supply Company are busy wiring the

16, 1009.

for

'

who desire electricity In their homos
to have the wiring done now as the
prospects are good for electric lights
in Oak Grove this summer.

The McRoberst residence Is at last
and
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Mr. Dennlson Intends to make Oak
i Grove his future home and It is ex-

pected he will move here Immedi- -

the a
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river. Deputy Supervisor Worthing
ton Is directing the work.

Charles Schram's residence on
Courtney avenue Is rapidly growing
Into shape under the supervision of
L. E. Bentloy.

The Portland Railway, Light &

Power Company has
the ticket office In the waiting room.

The agent Is now prepared to furnish
single tickets and commutation books.
Also tickets to all points on the

line.
Mr. Weistor gave a very Interest-

ing illustrated lecture last Friday ev-

ening, April 9, In Green's hall. The
lecture was given under the auspices
of the Ladles' Aid Society of the M.

E. church and was well attended. Mrs.
Welster showed pictures which were
taken during her recent trip to Spain.

The proceeds of this entertainment
will be used In furnishing equipment
for the new church.

The Oak Grove Junior baseball
team Is looking for games. It
will meet all comers under the age of
19 years. All teams wishing games

with this team, address Jack War-

ren, manager.
The Oak Grove Rod & Gun Club

will give a big. shoot next Sunday,
April 18, at their grounds. Money
prizes will be awarded to the best
shooters. The club Invites all of Ore-

gon City's gun sports to attend.
The new church lot is being clear-

ed for the erection of the M. E. church.
Rev. Rlnehart Is directing the im-

provement and It Is expected that
work on the church will begin In the
near future.

JENNINGS LODGE.

The series of revival meetings,
which were hold at the chapel for the
past ten days by Rev. Shupp, of Mi-

lwaukee, cloBfd on Sunday evening,
April 10, by a talk by Mrs. Shupp. In
a most Bweet and simple way she
spoke from James 5:20 and In clos-

ing the meeting, two united with
the church, which makes twelve
which have united by letter and by
conversion. On Wednesday evening,
April 14th, the church will be organ-

ized and the church officers will be
elected.

Owing to the sickness In the neigh-

borhood the Easter programme will
be given on Sunday evening, April
18, at the chapel by members of the
Sunday school. All are cordially In-

vited to attend.
George Morse attended the banquet

We are glad to report that C. N. given by the Oregon City Commercial
White Is able to be around once more! Club on Saturday evening.

Johnnie Richards, of Oregon City,
spent Sunday afternoon with friends
at this place.

George Ulersdorfer visited at the
Bank building Is going along rapidly. Wells residence, which Is under con- - Painton home on Wednesday. He re-

ports hi father much bettor of his'
rheumatism since his trip to Martin'
hot spring.

11. It. Smith I confined to hl
homo nt this writing with the mnsou-In- r

rheumatism.
It. H. Knimon. assisted by a host

of hi friends launched lila gasoline
launch, the "Dixie" on Sunday. and
a delightful trial trip was 'l,tl lt,w,
tho river.

School on Monday, April
11, after being closed for two woolu.
Most of tho pupil and tho teacher
have recovered from the measles mid
are ready to resume their studio once
more.

On Tuesday afternoon the Women's
Industrial Club met nt the homo of
Mi. Kmiuona. It wiw tho somt-an-- j

until election of officer nnd with other
business which came up before tho
club It tiHik up the greater part of
tho afternoon. The Club will give a

j May party at Stone Gables, the home
of Mr. F.tnmoiia on May ltd. Tho
committees are already nt work ami
It promise to bo very novel affair,
for old and young. Beside twelve
member being present tho club wn
honored by tho presence of Mrs.
Scripture and Mr. Jack, of Oregon
City, and Mr. Justin IVaso.uf Ridley.
Tho following officers were elected
for lx months: Mr. Will Jncobj,
president; Mr. Hugh Robert, t;

Mtss Arltne Shaver, sec-
retary and Mrs. Harry Painton. treas-
urer. Tho next meting of tho club
will bo at tho home of Mis. Walter
Iteckner on April S2, nt 2 P. M. nnd
a board of throe lady mutineer will
be elected.

Ml U-ll- Brown, after an extend-
ed visit of two months with her broth-
er, Allen Drown and family, will leave)
on Thursday for her homo In De-

troit. Michigan.
Mr. George Morse and Ml Car-

rie Scripture assisted with tho dinner
given the ladles' Aid Society of tho
M. E. church In Oregon City last week
on Wednesday.

Mrs. II. II. Fmmon nnd Miss U'll
Brown wore Invited to tho Commercial
Club In Portland to luncheon on Wed-
nesday of Inst week.

Mr. Hugh Robert nnd Arthur vl
Ited with her aunt, Mr. J. W.
Hutchinson In Portland last week, On
Saturday Mr. Hutchinson and child-
ren left for Spokane, where they will
Join Mr. Hutchinson and make (heir
future homo.

Mr. Slocum and Mr. McMonlgal are
assisting Mr. Wilcox In shingling
Judge llronnugh's barn.

Miss Nellie Rice I spending the
week with her aunt, Mrs. Harksce, at
Molalln.

Lee Hubbard, of Vancouver, is the
guest of hi cousin, IJoyd Rice.

Mrs. Will Jacobs has been on tho
sick list, but at this writing I much
Improved.

Mr. and Mr. Smith, of Portland,
Maine, have rented the Welch cottage
and will remove their household goods
out by boat during the week.

Miss Mable Miller, of Mlwaukev
Heights, attended service at tho
chapel on Sunday evening, she having
accompanied Mrs. Shupp out from
Milwaukee.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Drown and child-
ren and Mis Leila Brown, of Detroit,
Mich., visited In Portlnnd and St. John
on Friday.

A. F. Russell will assist In the
building of Mr. Foster's beautiful new-hom-

on the county road.
Mis Dora Roetho, eldest daughter

of Edd Roethe, Is recovering from an
attack of the measles.

;

MELDRUM.

S. T. Britten and son, Ashton. ar-
rived from San Francisco last week.

Mr. Lara bee, Mr. Dlnsmore and Mr.
McDonald, from tho East, were visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gardner Sun-
day. These gentlemen were prosper-
ous farmer and great friends of Mr.
and Mn. Gardner. They spent all
day Sunday at Mr. Gardner's country
home. "Tho Fir." Mr. Laraheo sold
hi farm In the En-- st and came out
here for the purposo of buying land.

L. B. Miller has his pretty home for
sale.

Miss Annie Gardner spent Tuesdnv
night with Miss Frances U'Ken.

Messrs. Bnme and Genlson have
some very choice pansle for sale.

COMFORTING WORDS.

Many an Oreo0" City Household Will
Find Them 8o,

To have the pain and ache of a
bad back removed; to be entirely free
fmm nnnnvlncr ilnnimrnna nrlrn.u ll

iiiui.m ih enouKiii to maKe any Kidney
sufferer grateful. To tell how this
great change can be brought about
will prove comforting to hundreds of
Oregon City readers.

William Mcl.arty, 16th and Wash-
ington streets, Oregon City, Or., says:
"I had a persistent backache and
pains through my loins that never
seemed to let up. Tho pain bother-
ed me mostly at night and It was Im
possible for me to find a comfortable
position. I did not get my proper rest
and consequently in the morning, I
had but little energy. Seeing Doan's
Kidney Pills arvertlsed, I procured a
box at Huntley Bros, drug store and
when I had used half the contents my
condition was greatly Improved, but
I used the entire box to make sure of
the beneficial effects. Kidney trouble
has now entirely disappeared from
my system and I give Doan's Kidney
Pills my highest recommendation."

For sain by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agonta for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

George P. Rich Estate.
The Inventory and appraisement of

the estate of George P. Rich, deceased,
was filed In the probate court Satur
day. The estate la appraised at $2,- -

4113.80.

If A Top Notch Door,
Great deeds compel regard. The

world crowns Its doers. That'a why
tho American people have crowned
Dr. King's New Discovery the King
of Throat and Lung remedies. Every
atom is a health force. It kills germs,
and colds and la grippe vanish. It
heals cough-racke- membrane and
coughing stops. Sore, Inflamed bron-

chial tubes and lung are cured and
bemorhages cease. Dr. Geo. More,
Black Jack, N. C, write "It cured me
of lung trouble, pronounced hopeless
by all doctors." 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by Jones
Drug Co.

Viola 8awmlll 8old.
The Deerlng sawmill at Viola has

been sold by S. T. Derlng to the West-
ern Kind & Lumber Company, of

The new Dubois Lumber mill
at Estacada Is nearing completion and
will probably be In operation next
weok.

GENERAL FUND

HAS BALANCE

FINANCES OF COUNTY IN EXCEL-
LENT CONDITION, A3 SHOWN

BY REPORTS.

The county officer havo mndo out
their Komi nnminl report, and tho

following figure show the county'
nuances: Geuernl fund on bund last
report. $l5,MhUS; receipts, l ltl.007.-4"- ;

dlNbutsed, $72.SM.'j:t; balance,
$i!l.74tl.ti2: special Mchool fund on
hand nnd received, t'.2,!lil0,i'.'J ; dis-
bursed, I.SO'.VSS; city special fund,
on baud nnd received, $Hi,S.SJ."7 ;

dlHliui'Hcd, liri.:':'!!,;!:' ; balance on blind,
Jlt''llir: road fund, mi baud and re-

ceived, tl27.4'Ji! 8!; disbursed, ISl.-2S- 4

62; bnluncc on hand, $lt;,l l'J. 27.
County school Hind, on hand and re-

ceived. ;9.:t:i2.: disbursed.
balance oil band, $iit.7ti.t'2.

State school fund, on hand at Inst re-

port. $U.:ti:U!; disbursed, HU7K-;iu- ,

balance on hand UvV0,'v, Insti-

tute fund, on band, mid received.
f:l70.S7; disbursed. I'.T.O;; balance on
hnml. $120.37. Indigent soldier fund,
98 coin. Ubiury fund, IMS 17.

Outstanding warrantarond funds.
192.992; estimated Interest duo on
special road warrants, $2000. Total
Indebtedness, $94,992.

WHEEZER OR SNEEZER.

Hv You Heard of Myomal for Ca-

tarrh, Aithma and Hy Ftvtr.

If you wheeio or aneeie. hawk or
aplt, snuffle or blow, something I the
mntter with tho membrane of your
respiratory tract, and you need ltyo-me- l.

And you need llyomel becnuso It

will cure you of any catarrhal or In-

flammatory condition that exist.
It Isn't a stomach medicine, or

spray, or douche, but a very pleasant,
healing, antiseptic balsam, from the
eucalyptus forest (lf Australia. Yon
breathe this balsamic air through a
small, hard rubber Inhaler, nnd It

reachr every nook, corner nnd crev-
ice of tho membrane, and promptly
kill the catarrh germs.

Huntley Bros. Drug Co. will sell you
a complete llyomel (pronounced
Hlgh-o-me- outfit for $t.00, on tho
money bnck plan.

"The uo of llyomel cured Mr. Cut-

ler of catarrh In 1904. Ho has strong-
ly endorsed the uso of llyomel in
many Instances, and wo are glad to
go on record regarding this marvel-Io-

catarrh cure, and endorse It"
Mr. A. Cutler, 201 Pot Ave., llnttlo
Creek, Mich.

Progress at Caiadero.
The Installation of two new wheels

nt tho Cniadero station of the Port-
lnnd Hallway, Light & Power Com-
pany Is In progress. The company
will build a substantial concrete and
timber foundation at the foot of the
dam across tho Clucknnia so a to
guard against the Impact of the over
How. The construction of a new dam,
l')0 feet In height, two mile above
Cazadcro on the Clnckamas, I also
contemplated.

Frightful Fata Averted.
"I would havo been a crlpplo for

life, from a terrlblo cut on my kneo
cap." writes Frank Dlsberry, Knlll-her- .

Minn, "without Uucklen'a Ar-
nica Salvo, which aoon cured me." In-

fallible for wounds, cuts, bruise. It
soon cure Burn. Scald. Old Bore,
Boll, Skin Eruption. World' belt
for Pile. 25c at Jone Drug Co.

is the essential element in modern life.

lake yoar choice

they are here

A REVOLUTION IN THR MANUFAC

TURK OF POWDER.

The first man to use powder nnd
to educate the people of tho stale in
tlft clearing of stump lands I Mr, K.
McFiM'liuid, who bin been demonstrat-
ing hi work for a number of yem,
and bas tiled various powder. Mr.
McFarland was called upon by the
Trojan Powder Company, a new Com-
pany lit the Hold, to demonstrate tho
superior Htrongth and safeties of
their powder, mid iiftor a thorough
test In, found It to lie so su-

perior that fanners nnd supervisors
thioiiglioiit the country In their clear-
ing work, do not care to even experi-
ment with other grade of powder oti
the market at the present time,

Some .vein ngo Mr, Mcl'arland so- -

cured tho composition of ntcK pow-'de- r

which wan copied by nil tho pow-jdo- r

eoiupai'le of this country; till ex-

plosive did tho work then to the sat
isfaction of users generally, but It
had Its dlmidviuttngoK, Its nelds and
attending headaches, and freezing
qualities had to bo overcome. It bus
heeu tho aim of the Trojan Powilor
Company to provide nn explosive (hnt
would do away wllh nil these disagree-
able features, mid the result ha been
most gratifying In the production of
n rock mid mining powder that
doe not nitroglycerine, nor
nclds with very little mnoltn and will
not produce bendnchei, mid olio that
discounts them all for vlretigtli and
anfety.

Till I a much sought for commod-
ity. A It doe nut frconn, tho great
loss of life from healing or tliuwliiug
I utterly olliiilnted. It I a revolu-
tion In tho powder Industry, and there
can be no .recommendation stronger
than tho company I nt put-
ting ou, which Is a cnlleiige to all
Powder Companies of this nation to
send tkelr representative In com-
petitive work to itomonstrnto (ho
strength, superiority and safely of
the different blasting powder being
manufactured today.

Sirica by Two Portland Elder In
Willamette Hall.

Klder T. II. Stni buck and W, F.
Martin, Seventh Day Adventlst Kvnn-gclla- t

of Portlnnd, arrived here Mon-
day and have nrrnuged for a aerie of
lecture, the first of which took place
Thursday evening nt 7:45 o'clock nt
Willamette Hall. There will be topic
of special Inti-res- t each evening. Some
of tho most Important follow:; Tho
second coining of Christ. H!Jti of
the Times. The Culled Stale In
Prophecy. Which day I tho Sabbath?
Who change,! the Sahbnlh? Where
and what will Heaven be? Modern
spiritism. Prophetic history of the
world. The public I cordially Invit-
ed to attend theo mooting, which
will be held every evening.

Revival Meeting to Close.
Tho revlvnl meeting that are bo.

lug conducted by Samuel Gregg, state
evangelist of tho Christian church.
Will come to a. close this week. Hev.
Gregg Is n ting with great success
at (ilndstouc, and already 40 have
Joined tho church. At the meeting
held on Monday evening 15 ciuna for
ward. 10 of whom were young men.
Baptism ro held every evening.
Tuesday night two more came for
ward. Tho evangelist Is assisted by
hi wife, who hn been an efficient
worker 111 tho meting. nv. Mcl'or
mlck. of Hood Itlver, attended the
meeting Tuesday, and assisted In tho
music. Hev. Gregg, recently arrived
with hi wlfo from Unndn, Nebraska,
nnd has been appointed stnto evange-
list of Oregon.

TYLE
Any reputable maker of good clothes

can give you a satisfactory amount
of wear in his garments. 'Tis not
the question of wear alone as much

as STYLE that is paramount;

(hen why not use your finnil jutlement mil
ulect the clothes thnt giyt you STYI.I:, Service
Character, Individuality ard the pleasurnhle tin-

gle of being in absolute fashio- n- in ftcrtect accord
with good taste with the progremive spirit now
so manifest in wen's wearables.

you

slump,
contain

present

AOVENTIST MEETINGS.

for the
Chnp or his more

Daddy.
Hosiery every might

be conceived from Mary's to
Quaker Grey.
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WILLAMETTE l AT HEAD.

Ha Not Lot a Oama In Grammar
School Lesuue.

In tho Clnckninn County Hohunl

Lengtio Hnturday tlladstono defeated
at Canemali, 15 l

The Catholic played tt lii"!
tho but up In tho nlr nnd

couldn't get down In time. Hue-u-

follows;
Gladstone shortstop; Pnlill.

.third huso; Conway, loH Hold; Over-

land, right field; Hughe, center Held;

Sbnvor, second base; Peter,
base; Illetlnlid. catcher; Mulkey,

pitcher nnd captain,
McUuighlln-Hastin- gs, left field,

llorr.?, pitcher; Sheahan, catcher and

rnptnln; Sorghaiii. aeeond hn"c;
vlch, hoittop; Hlinniion, third base;

Hotter, center Held; Michel, Ilist
base; Kelley, light Hold.

Oswego lost lu ClncUninn nt Os-

wego, 12 to HI.

Oswego

Standing of th Team-

Gladstone

Kitsthaiil
West or. City

, .

I'lnyed, Won. is"i
I mill

.1107

.too

.3:14

.oiiii

LENTEN SEASON ENOED.

Easter Sunday Observed Special

Service In Churche.

Brilliant bonnet new Spring
were In evidence 011 Kuater

In this The milliner
report a larger sale of ICaator lint

ever before, which !, perhaps,
an Indication of prosperity. Ser-

vices were In all of tho churche
Sunday and lingo crowd of people
attended. Hpoclul miislo wa rendered
In the Catholic,

and Churche.
Wllh the ending of the luiten
It Is likely that will bo a re-

sumption of social gaieties.

ARBOR DAY.

'.7!i0

city.

local

season
there

Pupil of City School Interest-- ,

Ing

Arbor wa observed at tho
schools Friday afternoon. In each

of th Bnrelny building appro-
priate programme given by iho
pupil. The programme of
songs and recitation. exercise
at tho Knsthani school building werti
In charge of A. K. The

roll si sled of qua-
rtette, and song by llio pupil.
One of thn feature of iho iwftor-noo-

programme were tho declama-
tion given by contestant for
thn Clackamas County School

contest, which wlil
place In In this Mis lull
Dixon a rlnsien by (ho Judges, her

being "papa's loiter.'.'
Tho Judge were J. II

10 C. Oakley and
W. C. MeKee. The room of
tho Kastham and Barclay build nit
wero appropriately decorated
flower.

Lucen El'ord.
l.uceiin Ktford at flvn

o'clock Sunday afternoon at tho homo
of Iter daughter, Dora iliiltoin- -

on High street, aged $7 year.
She wa In Illinois Doeeased
was a wblow and I survived by four

Uibancy of
Fannie Hester, of

Missouri; Dora lloltomley and
Ml Dorothy F.lford, of this city. Tho
funeral wn from Mrs Bottom- -

ley' home at 3 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon and the Interment wa In Moun-
tain cemetery.

SCHLOSS BROS. & CO. of Baltimore and New York

Celebrated Master Tailors have been the of Style for more
than a tWrd of a century. they create they are the head masters
o( the Tailoring Craft. Why select the work of the the copy is

never as good as the original.

Wo Are Exclusive Agents for these Celebrated Clothes;
they cost no more than ordinary.

Come let us show youno to our pleasure to
show. We love to show these clothes; love to prate on them and you will
when once you these new style creations and see the new Spring 1909 Models.
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$15 and upwards

Levitt

for the fastidious and conser
vative dressers in all styles and

varieties at prices to suit the most economical
buyers. $2.G0 and upwards. Exclusive agents
for the celebrated Nnp-a-Ta- n working shoes. You
know them. NufSed. Look for the label; take
no others.

Zhe Clothier
Oregon. City
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